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Pamp the Gals.
Mrs. Pcnnywhistla's adviee to ber mar-ri-c

i 'Ittcr, ws, wLwn she should be iu

tjuost of domestic information
" if your neighbors are artful,

atil you can't liuJ 'e'11 oat, inveigle tbeir
farvint gals iuto jour kitchen, and p iry

the poor things awhile, and tell 'cui they
work too hard aud get too little wage?,
Mid so, by degrees, yo'i get 'cm in your

ii!i 'vtjce, aud you pump Viu, aud you
find out ill aiiout 'em, a;i J trouble or j

dinger in espjsing yourself, dear. There j

was them stuek up Fitzbobbiuscs, uext
door to u?, they lived there over a year,
and they never would say nothing to
nobody, cut even to the butcher, the baker, j

cor the milkman, nor netting; aud sarrint
g:tl, she wouldn't tell nothing, too, outil
tiicy discharged bcr one day for being sassy
and 1 right up aud hired her, cud kept l.tr
most a week, oatil i pump out all about
them. stuck 'up FitzbirLbuicss. Ah! that!
was a bad job, tlio, for the g il didn't
know much, no how, aud the went clT, tiic

nasi v thiuir, urn! tic'.i niv new prayer-boo-

Oh, '.Lis is a dreadful deceitful -- ""I
di-- u !" And the poor old lady wen off j

'

itti djeji tiiougur.

Mok as ii Ltss "It is very singular i

uing," nid a tailor's apprentice to his

Uiat. r, as the Litter was presi:ig a bob- -

...kd coat, that the luore there is of
6. :ue ti.ing the le there is."

:" How van that be?'' eaid the tailor-"Wh- y,

iJ.Lre's that bobtailed out the

yi mailt the tuil, the more bub it is."
iiaj lc the goose did'nt fly about that

l.iue:

Voi? qmrrcl with your wife, my friend,
. ; v. i: v ." j(. .,ti u.t think and wish

Ir .. , ;i V. e no jjI(I r.onr

ailts to U'J master.

itio toliuwiu lllus ialiva idea of what
a " deseri" ii iu feuiules miuds, is estrac-ts- d

front a novel entitled Marriage :

Douglas saw the storm gathering on the
'Scow of his capricious wife, aud ela.piug
bcr in his arms, said

" Are you indeed so changed, ray Jalia
!.-

-t you have forgot the time when you
us-e- to declare you would prefer a desert
with your IIcDry to a throne with another?"

" N)' certainly, not changed : but-I--I
did" not then know what a desert was, 01

at least, I had forin-- d rather a different
idea of it,"

" Vr'iia; ws your idea of a desert?"
S4ud Ike husband, laughing; "do tell in e

love."
" Oh, I fancied it a beautiful place, full

of roHs and myrtle, and smooth, green
tnif, and murmuring rivulets, and thongh
very retired, not absolutely out of the
world, where one could occasionally see
one's friends, and give diuncrs and balls."

TakES AT HIS OlTEK. A friend says j

theccii'or cf the aterford Selitiuol, was J

t.,1i, n :.t IiU ffi.r a sr nr ttr.fno. II.- i

jbiishes tbe foilowitig: Ve Fhall ins'-r- j

no marriage notice, unless accompanied l y
the rum of one dollar. ExrJuing. a

We will iuscrt all such notices for a kiss
of the bride. V,it rford Sentinel.

A few days after, plnmp-lco'iiii- g colored
girl entered his office, for the puqiose of
informing bcr fiieti'ls, and the colored the

geutry generally, that she had taken to
herself one Sambo. " for better or for wus."
The editor replied that be should have to

charge-- bcr twenty five cents. She buritv
tcd a moment, and then opening a paper,
poiuted'to the article in question. The
editor blushed, and the bride turned pah, an

but whether they ki.-sc-d, deponent sayt-t-

not.

A Yankee has invented a new and cheap
plan for boar Jing. Oua boarder nii'snruri-ac- s

the rest, and then cats a hearty meal,

the mesmerized lieing satisfied from sym-

pathy. Oue of 'he boarders having
raesjn' r:z?J the landlady, on pay day,

aud cini iivc.iod to settle for the whole

eompai.y by paying for cue, but it di-'u-
't

,
A Taste for the Fixe Arts. A

or
r tw Jonathan who had been gazing at a j

:ard'.n iu. '. is citv eat witieli were several

i.t ftatucs, ezvlaimcd "Just see what ;

wa.stt-- ! Here's UU less than fcix sertre--

cr--i' - ia tht.- li'ile te foot iratch, and any
..ii. in wou IU Keep IB crows, fiuiix a

iyo
live uc:-- : ;ot." Richmond Enquirer.

At the recent poultry exhibition at Bir- -

:. U tii'.'rable ladies carried
e ie.t sitf ciineiis of game

f.'.t.-,;- atid :.i t;. Some pair elf fa-- :

vonte t recti- - wiu zr -'- .T7 envu. j

Ul.,. . Lx- ..f ll.ea at...s.,lain l.MWV '

Cint. f,,:. liiewa ;,.. i,e enmiovs a little ,

Loy to to4l hi mouth ojien j

" Mj character," said an Alderman who '
,4

'
bad cleared frow a chare.! of brib- - 1

. as
cry, " my character, sir, is l.iie uiy hoots

ali the Lrighter for blacking." j '"'
a -

Tub JJituisii Slave Market. Any-- 1

borfy in tiicland is liable to be sold by
auction, that it is possible for the anutioL-ee- r

ti take in.
All

Ohttis A woman entering yOiir room j

to (.ct yo-rpi- i-r ri "io rthtji.
Motte for Lajiaii, tUcsou " Steam's .

'

VJ. a

JilIT0as arc ucu of great

Almanac for 1853.
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J"5" I'LBLIC 5xLE.
j n.L be ottered at sale, at Ktnc's Hotel

T t on Saturday, 5tll

LA V.U?X.V0 195 Perches.in
Kelly Tp, Union Co. I'a, adjoii.tuj; U II Kellv,
IVser Siahl and others., f lmh K0 acres are
Willand, the balance cultivated u ithcmnfi r--

,:,blt' fundings, a lr n.vl,l .,o.l i,t. f.
. . .n'n m. n11. I.UI lilt ;iNtl in l.. l.ewisl)lirg,

with Iwostorv brick House and Stable, etc.
1 erms reasonable. Bv order of the Court.

JAMES F. I.tNX. Cmtnitlee, &.C.

of Nicholas Mensch,
I.rwislmrp, Jan. 11. 183.

Valuable ileal Estate, at
PUBLIC SALE.

Vl H.I. be sold by Public Sale or Outcry,
T I at the hutie ifjiisr.ru Mitmix, in Dry

Valley, (Union Township, Union county.) on

the f.illow iiijj described property, bounded by
lands of Urou-n'- s heirs, t'harles Caulcy, John
Hrvs and others, eontaiiiinj: 9G 4c r'S more

less. on whirh are erected TWOmor UWT.I.I.I.NG IIOLSES. t ;i 3
"J'tiis pri olfi-r- s great inducement-- , to

capitalists aud speculators, as it is in a very
eood neighborhood, most of it well I imbered
and situa'e within a short distance of the con
templated Susquehanna Piilroad. The soil can
be hrouglit into the hiplie-.- l Mate of cultivation,
as it is within halt a mile of one of Hie most
ex:enstve and best Limekilns in the county.

It will be sold in a bodr. or in lots to jnit
purchasers. Terms made kuown on day of
sale, and to be sold by

GEO. F. MILLER,
JOS. SHANNON',
CHA'S MLR I! ILL.

Dee. 30, 185? 456 WM. VAN GEZER.

PUBLIC SALE.
"1TTILL be offered at Public Sale on the

? premises on TVodlJf sda J", SSIh
Jan. next, Ihe followitig Real 1'ioperty of
Tu.iKiS CnoTirs, deceased :

The well known TAVEIlSSTAXn sitnate
on sireet in tne

alil ,'fe rK borough of Mitilinburg.
rs. ''Ve(aWTfc. toion rniiiirr.'. on rlip
KlW;?-'.- . Tnrnnilrr. Uadrna-- from

a;;Bl' fl Lewtsborg to Old Fort,
S&ksiMfi Be!lefoi.te, etc, known

'Bull's Head Eotel,'

3 cLcZ,
The stand is well kn. wn to travelers generally

i1-'- ' Mlnation in the Borough. The
tirilmg is g"-- . ii and enninn.ilious, a Well of
tv 'lent HMt'ral Ilie kitehea dm-r- ; the

arc colli client, and the House large
a.-.- l rooniv. Any peiaou ui-hi- Ui purchase

stanJ, and one that ha for many years
had t'ie largest sluie i f the traveling eustoni,
would !o w ell to aiten l on Ihe day l sale.

A'so a LOT si'tiate en Market street of said
Bornttiih, on which is erected a y

H')UE and Kitchen, a Well t.f good water at
and good Fruit on the lot.

Also a certain MEAIjOW LOT, containing
Two Acres, in said Bomnsli.! under a puori
late of culiivatioti, with a Spring of running

watf-- r on ihe same.
Also a LOT contaiuirg Two Acres mere or

less, convenient t the Tavern Stand, and in a
good state cf cultivation.

Also a LOT containing about One Fourth of
Acre, joining the Stable of said Tavern

star d, under a high state of cultivation.
Alt of which will be sold as above slated on

fair and satisfactory terms, to stilt purchasers,
and possession given on the 1st day of April
next. ShIp lo rommence at 10 o'clock A M of
said dav, when terms will Ire made known by

H. W. CROIZEK. ?Adminis-.i:-
N. YOUNGMAX.J trators.

Milllinburg. Dec. 22, JS.V2

lot Sale.
'IMIAT Isrge and disir.ihle property mi

I lhe comer nf Market mid Vt'an-- r Sis-- ,

well situnted for a residence, for'business,
(or a ntnl place of business.

There is a larje I'.IMCK House enntnin- -

iiiii 4 liirjre roooist on the first floor, 6 lied
,4o,u mi tin- - flour, and two Urr-- e

finisln-- rooms on the third. A Klt'dn--

a'"' W,ililiuiir ndjoinn, and it ha also n
C' "" M a Pump aud Well of

id wiM-r- , mid all the necessary out.
'

huiMiii"..
Vt" ,t:rn,, TP1- - "G '

...i.e... v. . i j.
Lewisburg, Sept. 23, 1853

mm

Just Received at the Cheap Store of
Q BOWES,

LO r f cui ICE fJOOfis for both Ladies
- "d u.lc..n hnh can he-- dd .. rhrap

at nnv other rs t between this and
pMi.-jeiohia- . FnenJ will plea give as a call

examine our teck which compiiaes a choice
aorbw Jl of

y uooDS,
UUOCKUIRS,

QUKKNSWARR,
HATS, CAPS, Vc.

fnUmSfartfal. Af tm IrrTroa. .lltr.m J.
nnwWary, .. the atork comprises everything

wu.lly kept iu a well furniebed store.
1 Bar.kfal rrrr pat favors we would endeavor,

na; p uo a uoods at low rates, la merit I 1Joniineanrw ol the same. i

I :tWr Product wantr. in tiebane. j.
I-- " Mr, , ism

LEWISBMG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

University at Lcwisburg,
UNION CO. PA.

THE College Year commences on the 3d
in October next.

Tb Institution is modeled on the new plan
adopted in Brown, HarvarJ and other s

: thus opening the advantages of ilie
higher studies, in whole or iu part, as the stu-
dent may elect.

Present number ofstudents 187. Tuition $30.
Board from 1.50 to $2,00 per week.

The Acinmic Dir.rtTME'T has three Ins
tructors, and fits young men for College or for
business. Tuition fSO.- -

For further particulars apply to Rev. IIuw-i- h

Mai., President of the University.
I.ewisburg, Sept 10, 1SS3 Cm5j

MZLTON
l"8 the pltH-- e where G. H. HERTZ man

ufacture and sella

Cal l 132TCS aWl ISUiTillCS
TEN PER CEWT. LOWER

hsn at any other shoo in this countrv. without
exreitinn. He hn the Inrgrtl and imt atsnrtmrnt
in all Central Pnnlvania, and is determined to
site satisfaction to all who may favor him with
tlinir eiMnm. ('all at the corner of Walnut snd
Water t'eet. Uiier Mitt,n.

Feb II. 18 8 GEOKUF. H. HEIMZ

HARRISBURG BOOK-BINDER- ?.

F. L. HOTTER nttrma.-- la Y. O. lltcXok, lltd.ok
t- CiuUne, und H.c .uk 4 JiirrtO,

KOOK BUEUS. Sutler,, and Blank
Pa.

Thf ...lcriWr rfitf..l!y inform their frirtiJn and
tt.e outiiir. thnt tin y jre now earrvinir on t!ie atioTe hna- - j

1h..v e ,l..m.:.-- ,. I.. er..t..i ri,ti,. r., I....I.
urM, tliej will merit and rereiru a con'.luuauro ul lite
UiHTI Ulime M rail rilJl..H l. .111: .'111 III HI- -.

fartrfular will - raid to the Uulinir and t

Itindinir or verydiwrttinuot lil.A.K IJO'.jKS, fur Hunk, j
Coui.ty rrfliiva. ii. rrhai.L-4- . and i'rivale imlividua1. and
rwy IaHetv of tun and hairi-u- nd HUuk i wk, Muit,
New- -i men. Jrc Uiund in any elyie reouind.

Jn addili-.l- to lite alKivi-.llii-- riave. nii-- will at all timet
keep a jrrni ml .nairtinent o f STATIO.Nr.RY, roniiisliiiirof
Letl4-r- , Ca. lirawintf. Tranra-r- . Copying, aud lIUit:ins
puper; Wafer. Amold'n Writtli? Fluid, Lead I'eiteila,
Itlaek Ink. lltue luk. rVaiilljC Wax. Coiyitig Ink. Slate,
and IVueil. letter tnnipa, India Ituldier, Wafer., Ked
Tape. lUank Uiianl.. Voider., KraM-ra- , le.

vr laper rulid to pattero, aud all work warranted
and done very cheaply. F. L. Utli'Ell t CO.

Sl.-i- i', lsi ly.
(Tj lldoks aud Pamphlets to be hound may be

left with Editor of the Lewisliurg Chronicle

jBffjalJi. Fire gives fresh evid-- I

. I .jSiSi& e.ice of ihe reliance to
WTVf be nlaeed iu -- Oi.ivku.. .......11-- Cr rittti UOUF '

&BS SAFES
I

Xi. Cl,5-.'- t Second St , IViihtdrljltia.
'

We lake pleasure in stating that we had one
of Oliver Evans" Fiie-Proo- f tSafcs in our store
during Ihe Great Fire at Hart's BciLirtsns,
which.when taken from the ruins and ope-ned-

,

was found to have preserved our books, papers
&c. entirely unitijurtd. Gtrx &. Bitk.

My store was entered by btirglars.and failing
to pirk the lock cf my iron safe they tried to
blow it open with powder, but no loss or injury
was sustained. It was purchased of O. Evans,
CI Suu:h Second St. I'hilad.

J C Fot iks, Bord''ntown, N J
For sale of all sizes by OLIVER EVANS,

61 S. Second St. below ("heMinit.
Sole Agcnl for Day Sc Newel's World's Fair

Premium Bank, Vault and Store Lucks Thief
and Powder proof.

Also in store Seal and Lettrr Copying Pres-
ses, Trucks for moving boxes or crates, Water
Filters for purifying bad water, Druegists
Presses with cylinders and pans, Refrigerators
and Ice Chests, Portable Shower Baths of sup
erior construction. Water Coolers of all kinds
for holels, stores Ac. Sml39

To the Travel. nsr FuMlc.
First Clast JJutd Terms ?1.&0 jr day.
fl'IlE subscriber havin la'ely become pro- -

X pnetor or the AM A A .7.V HOISE,
CiicMi.tit Street, below 3d and 4th. PHILA-
DELPHIA, and bavituj reilua-- the price
board to f I..ri0 per day. trives notire that,

this reduction he will still con-
tinue to keep a FIRST CLASS IIOI'sE.

I'ranMin House has ju- l undergone exten-
ded altet Hiioiis, and is n iv fined tip and re-

furnished iu superior style for the reception
of visitors. The Lower Floor formerly occu-
pied by stores, is now included in the the
Hotel, forming a spacious Reception Room,
UenOmeu's Paiior and Dining Room, therelry
allounig an addition of thirty chambers and
several beautiful parlors fronting Chestnut
street. Rooms in this Hotel are superior lo
most others, being constructed with alcoves,
forming parlor and attached,
well lighted and ventilated. Its location is un-

surpassed, either for business or pleasure.
BEN. II. WOOLMAN, Prop'r.

3in434 t'hilmhlfthia

i:i:citoks' xoTit n.
persons having claims or demandsA" the estate of Joshua Housel, late

dee'd, are requcsied lo make kuown lhe same
to the subscribers, executors of lhe laNt will
and testament of said itee'd, with ut delay, and
all those indebted aie reque-te- d to mase pay-
ment. ADAM SHECkLEK.-o- f

BuiIhIo Tp, l'nion Co,
JACOB ST RUBLE,

of Hams Tp, Ccnire Co.,
Oct. 6, "52. Exit's i'f laid deed.

A
A Great Arrrmmotlatuii to Business Men.

IV. HIKER, No. S, Harmons Slrcet
oppoMtr lhe Eschangr, 1'hitudephia .

iTers lo tlir public a suprrioi article ol Flain.
Fancy and Li KlIVa-lopT- with a card

the L'niteil Stai.a sitanip. and eontain-lai- r

tlic name anil ff luiui-- t ot iinlivalutUa ami
tiiuif, neatly priure.1 nn tbe eorrrer. To onrubanie .ir
private e. iiaxinie an xlenive
Iliiaarraiigi-airntwil- iiroveof I

the tielity and uncertainty iuedcut to tin nt lying jf I

inc Matu'si. tu aiivt'rtir wtil KUarMiittv the
rtetn,-- wiiLilif! ty htm rrm-ti- n Hrmanfiit!y. Thlienerit
ol hnrinu an advcrtifemt-ii- t surnmudtus the stamp will Abe npiin-n- t to every limine man.

The vu)k.t from t tlirse Knvelires are manufac- -

turwi. i! i a iuf nor ifUMiiir. : enanteuiu it iriinivsis Toof a fmo-lh- aiirlace. and wsir i.rtMtf. with but
little additional rxpt-cse- .

Snntp.rs may Le at the nftlce, where all tinier
will be f.n.suuily atiruded to. The alicvo arr;. nccment
havinp -i n & t i;ht d, thte enveh ptv can only be oIh
taineil if Uie advi'itifer or hi auttmrirrd apnt. 1 am
also tujnnf-4tnrit- ip the Alvntiing .VirW.ise. m inurh
n,M"sl by nil luiiie; m.n, and the utility of whirh is &

part'ut to cvf!-- iwlivrdiial who lias utid tlirm. Thc.-- e
p-

envelope cm ie furullicd in large or small ijuantitii1. my

June, lblt'l. 428

jV'O'l'IC'E s hrrrhy given lhat ihe sultfcriher
07intrtid to make application lo lhe neit

Legislatuie nf the Stale ol Pennsylvania for lhe To

parage of a law o incorporate an institution with
privilege, of disennt and ilep.wit. with a capital lor
ol One Hundred Thousand Dollars end the l stul
to commence operation when Twenty Tboassnd I'iII
Dollar shall have been paid in: raid institution
lo be called the livuburg arit titslllulinn;
lo located in the Burouch of Lewirhurg ( niun he
county, Peaa. H1HX HOI JfJHTOM,

DAVID REBER.
AI.EY. AMMON8, lo

Uad
WM. FIIH K,

lone 24. 1952 tlm PETF.lt HE AVER. Ae.

Map of the State or California, Lite

1,'TAH, NEW MEXICO, andORE(it).. printed hy S. A eg 'a Mtteacll in
1846, and painted to correspond with the boun-

daries (tied hy Congress in 1880 for sale at the
Chronicle ofhre. pnr 25 eis.

HAA lb- - i inch i inch. 1 8 inch. I inch. llrugI I il i 7 1 1 i.ih 1 1 ;nk ....... .n.t ooi.- - I
J by j PwioViwu's bM CAsr 8TKEL jJt

vVswir u.e.Kuejii.Kat'0

77VTnAOitiUN nv n itKS fKltFOKMEO BY BOCTORlA TMASK'S MAfiXirriOOIXTMK.NT.
Thr foUnwinff tnstn an frnxn a man of nndwihUtl Mm.

ritv. mhn ik k nlvicifta of extensive practice in tbe town
or Amelia. Ohio:

S Uuffl Sir: I writ tn eire ynn Mint nnount of the
adminbli 'fTtTU ridtirril liy the use of Doctor Track's
Maimtic Ointment in my own ractiro a a phfsicinn.
Th fiillowinir rns line ail cvn under mjr own ulWr-vatio-

aTill hr mr own Mvscrinti'in.rw 1st. A Mrs. M re, who wni ffiven op to Aln
' .hysiriri.. n. Mn in Hh-- n Jf

" mcU " b".h7.!l r' ",'m
..c"".?, ?'" Ju'r 1k. I ra mlM
Mr. Al!rn. living mm- - 2i fnilos distant- - ilrr dim hftd
bcrn iriTrn up !,t zrrm fhynlrianii. Sh wall fir.t

Iit mal,nnt dy viirVrv. ftllowrtl lij wvero infant,
ati'.n of th l.iat!. 1 nrrifi.1 aUiut 6 oVI.k in the
errninir. aul foutiit hr in a vrry ln?erou! rituntion,

on Hie Itriok of th ravi. I rnmini.ni'nl ap
plyiti? the Ointnirnt frp-l.- lotho tnmarh;in.t howftn.at.

wHi pomr simitte romri!i' nilmtnint'Ttt internal-ly- ,
nri'1 hr inoriiiiij I fniin.l her n mwh ttertrr that I

fimnil hor much thnt 1 left f..r lnnip. with di
r. toim lo roittintl tlie 8h of th. Ointmout. Jh fully
rcenreriil in a lew tiny, arm tx now enjoying ironn liealth.

Cn 31. A Mr. WiiiUrn had lout nearly at) of Inn hair,
had tiren tM for m.uy vir: hr tht n V of tlirfti Imltlrg

f the U ifprtic Oiutmmt.had hit hair tntirthf rtst'irrtl,
and now has ak lieantifnl a head of hair as auy luati could
wi.h. Hi aae i alKtnt Ml year..

C:im 4th. A ron of Mr. il'.rren of tliin town. 11 yeari
of ape. h&d h4n afflicted with rhe A!TtlMr fntm i era-di-

He lind the hen. fit of the ttent mtHlicat ndvin ttmt a

'. ami w. , iiy lamer eoui.i avail.
It vu one of Ihe tno.t affjr.ivated caae. I ereri'aw: he
wa. omnriated a!int to a nkeleton. Ily ihe u of a
laittieitof the Ointment he wa. th'irmia'il'j enrni, aud for
7 Clout!: p;it ha. enjoyed heath,

fane ;ith. Th.9 was an extreme rae of injltmat;m of
the stlttHt of tonir sraodine ; had a variety of treatment
from no h. thn right dilTeri-n- t pliymeian.. without

lneftt wa. eure. hy I lie f only four liottlel
of the Mnirni'lie rriiitioent. Thi. wn four month azn.
and the lady (a Mr. I'unham.it.still iiiemul lieallh.and
aide l attend to her u.unl hooat hold dutie. I have
treated two rae of Tiibomc Sonx Krr. Willi the Oint-
ment, both of the patients o wiwrfv 'ind. a. to need an

t lo lead tin m from p'nee lo plaee. One of i

hadt- - n offii lr.l is o nr. 'he other t yeari.
Tliey hail tri.hl Iheh-.- t in Ihe e'lnte. w:lho-i-

and one of them had lieen under tlie ireatnieiit
of Dovt. Muxxv.of Cineinunli. tr eihti'en
month and had exended hundnsl of dollar. in vain
eltortj' to tjeet a euri. Tliey are now hy ie of the

nearly or ii;ile euri!; and an. ah!e bi
and attend to any ordinary 1 have urn d

rhe Ointment in a nunil-e- of raeof 1D.. and in an
or.'e has it ttf tirinp iatmtdwtf rtli'f Ul'il yftiTiitljf
a ffrmtmntt ewie. I have also ued it Wnefieially inner-era- t

rase, of Kuvsn-ri.t- . And lnt hut not lrnt. i hure
within the last vear enrr--l f..ur ea--e of CAM'ttU l.y tl:e
l.- - of lhe Mtr,nrtic t'intm'nt alone!!

Fmm a tlirnuv-- trial ot the Ointment in nearly every
die.ne lor whi'-- it is I ean eontMently
reeonun'-n- it to e one of tilt-- mu.t ueefut remedies ever
offered to the pill.lic.

Itrn.'y oor. BIT.TON IIl'BBSLL, M. D.
Palrd. Jaliy J7. lS.'.fi. Anitu, Ollio. a
Sold in ' only l

f.m4tSt.- lis. TIMitNTON CHRIST.

PURE MINERAL WATER.

vnfcE
riHB auherifirrs bavintf asatx-iale- thtfmai-lie- he

l together in the MASi-racTt'- of Min.-ia- l

Water, are prepared to furnish it. flavored with a i

variety of Sjiups, sura as Nectar. Sareapsrilla,
l.euion. Pine Aipe. Uinser. Jockey Club, felraw- - I
berry. Ra.pbrir,: Blackli.ry. Vanilla. 4e.

Private Faniiliea, Hotel Keepers, and Pic Nic at
Parties supplied at the reduced price of 37 j els
per doz. Bottle returned.

Peiaons ordering, will plnse dirrct to Dr
ti ....i .i.- -. :
1 iiui iiiuii i.i fill iiiiuii ..Hill invy eii.-i- i

I il T. . . I'me imnr rai navorru wnu. r aiiitnra in in.vii
will leave their order at Ihe Mammoth Drug
Str.re, whcie they will receive irnmediuie atten-
tion. Da THORNTON i CHRIST

Lewisbtirir. June 18. trial

IIci c is jour Ett'Uicdy!

?

,m ri u'.t .a is i j. c. I rt .' i

HOI Ii .W .1 V'si i V'I'M Ii' VT
ny

most siin.ri-i.ir- i rvim op ntn legs, after
Extrart nfa Isttrr frm Mr. li'Vijra tiMpin. nf'n. Saint

.wr.y r .v,-t- . il. yawuM, dUrd M ,, IM, ISol. lot
To Priifi .wir ll'itLoww.

At the tt'zr nf Is mv wife (who i now il i eanirbr a
ifik-n- i n.M .wh oiii- -i in k ... ... i .... . ..... o,

time rii,-- baye Uen rn.in-n- r le. iireatl) iiiiiani-- ;

iier aiiiiioi- - rornmnru r

Kverv n im.ly
that niriiral men ailviwd wa. tri.il. without erilrt: her

to
nli.e. I had often ri4 your A.lverli-envnU- i. and ailri..
ln--r to try your iil and O.ntiiieut .nnd a--a la
afn r every o:her rrm.-d- lia.1 protect ute. rtieron. utel
iiiuumj. j,i.e ei.mnienerii mx wi eK. ago, and. Rtran-z- lo
relat.-- i now in cood lieall ti. Her Ire an- - niinli-..- ithuu t
ream or rear, and lier.leep wind and could
yr.u have witin feed the cutTermj. of my wif- - during theht cnutrant thi m Willi lierin s.nt enjoyment

yi.n would indeed frel in liavuttr
Hit- means of rocreally ai:eviatinr- - lheufiVrini.-Mif:- i f How
mature. II I I.I.I. 1M U.1LI IN.

I'KIISOK rAYl'llKlll' kav Cl'l.--t Ii.iiL- - A mil i ii
OK 3M YKAHS' bl'AMIIMI.

fiirtl of a ttlrr fiitm Air. Ilm. Ahum. Iluit.trr f.e i:.t. rwi 'W

IliulieHJfr, i,ar lUddarsJutd, djuU .luy Jl.l, l!wl.
i iiiri-i- n iii.M.nAi, ,

Sir l .uir redli.raiieriodofOjiamfiomaliadti-ir.- '
reu!i of two or Uinir ditiereui ui tia Ilorks;
ainwpanird by reorbullc uieu,luj. 1 bad to a
yi.mtofni.di.aidri.wiiiiouiue,iv1ii3,.iiieiHi.iJ.d
was uiii told that Um: leg ruut u-- auiut.iied.v i. in 1,1

oiitMisiiiou to th.it oi.mion, jour l iiU auu uintm. nt i.mu in

bail not linen .1 it w.m.U cn Jit lire tict.
ir.'Mcd( WM. AIII.4. luue

The truth of tl.i statf meut ean be v r;fi.d by .Mr. W. 1'.
'(iNnVMi-niiai- . !. MiXIh-W- mreei, 11 uouerf uviu.

UKKAIlFl'l. UAIIUIiKASTCUKKtllN ONE MONTH.
Extract of n UiUr fnmt Mr. r.vlrri x 7unw. of iinr--

hunt, A'.nt. iAoVii VrcrmtOer KtA, lsiiO.
rn.f-- or Ifott WAV,

btia Sic Jiy will-- rn.d ir.-n-d from Itad llioa.-t- s nioro
tliau nix aaoritlia,ai.d daring trie li..le d li.id ilie

attendnuta., t,ut all to Do uu, and Ii ,viii
healed au awful wound in my own l.y jo ir unriviilled 18mnliottMt 1 deienuiued M'n to una our nils and t.

and tlitn fore av thi m a trial in lrr rne, aud Ionic
rirtunate It was lhat I did 10. fw in a month a rure was

; and tlie U n 'lit lli.t varioua oUir krariclirs of
laruily have derived trow their liar is really slouiu-in-

I now 'UBwgly reeowmeEd them to all my friends. be
(nsrd) rKfctieiiK'K TUitNKIL Ihe

AS INFI.AMJIATI0X tx Tnr. SICE ranrrcrrv Cl'ltKD.
jr nf a Lrttr.r frnm Mr. r'laueu trxol, of ftnuW,xVotixa MihIiiV, daiul April i'jih, toil.Profeiaor lluiunr, theBia tor more Uian a yearn my wife haa been sul jert,

from time to tune, lo attack of inOnmmation in Hie ide,whi, b - wa l,cd aud Iu a great extent:
tlie tarn could not be rvniov. d. Aliout lour year npr landlie raw iu tl.a paier I lie wonderlul cuh ellrvl.il hy your
and On.tlu. nl. and tlH.Uiht Mm- - wowM iB Ihem a few

trial. To her en-a- t anoni-liuau- l and deulit, rhe-- pit
imuirdiate renef fioni tin ir use. uud ner for
im: IlW lOH n W, M . HI I..., , .. 1 . ,..1 ox.l

has ei joyed the t of health t.r the lal four year. be
FitAXCIS A It NOT.

The Pill hou!d be ijiied ronjointly with the Oiritlutnt ofatt rf th following rases: whatLe.--s I'hi.hlul,,, KUtuUs Pora Throat.
l Urraato Kout Stiu niara.sMinis Ulaudular Scurry. atKuBtons Torn. (ft) hwelliLgs Sore ds

r.r JIns fanrers Laaibago Tumor fifth
rheuas acd Coutnu-tn- l rile Ulcers
Fai.U rlks and Stiff Khenmatiim Wounds

Coon-Ka-y Joints Sralda Yaws
ChkirvfSot ElepkanMuis far Nrrpt.s it, tc

Sold at ae Krubli.hment ot Prci-reo- r II .lurwvl. 514,Strand, (near Teni.le bar, Londua). anil by all rwpecuiMe
Orumtwu and daakrs In Me.ti li.iuroolnut ibe Bi Ki-- h
btnuira. and or those ef the United StAte. In four at 37 V,. eM, and I.S0earb. V hole (ale Hy the irir-p- ai

:r krnuer. in lire Union : a. aleasra A.B.4 njlispa. Nwnrk. and Mr.CL U Ewn i.u.VTj.7 u..u u.. . - ; ...... , iui. v.. .

ffi . " "wwrwfclg aiaiwy hy in ti m, IK, tor.-- - ti.it.
isaraw iDfri naasVt. 4 WJnl

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful diteatt,

GONSUMPTIOtl !

FITCH'S Lectures on the
DR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in Lewisbur,.
by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and at
hi - office. Price, 75 hiIs

4 qpwq:c
''PIIE subscribers offer the public, at thei
J. new Brick Foundry, the following new

and valuable Stoves
Iron Witch Air-Tig- Cooking Stoves, with

a Brick Oven.
Lsdv Wasbinzlon Parlor Stave.
Cast Iran Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood

2 size.
Coal Burner for Parlors I size, 12 inch ey!

inder.
Louts Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove 5

sizes.
ShielJ Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
Egg Stove the vrry best in use for Stores,

O (Tiers, Barrooms, and nbops.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, nil kinds of ood andCoal Stoves
Ploughs Castings. &c. &C.

CHRIST Ss FRICK.
LewisburtJ, Dec. 12, 1849.

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
AiJlinbtirg, Union county, Ptnn'a.

iii'otma the citizens of
REiPECJ'FL'LLY tbe public in general
Hurl he has leaded tbe above stand, for many
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate friends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable In all.

The HOUSE is large and roomy. well arran
ged in all it departments, and every care will be
taken to render hi gueat comfortable and happy.
His TABLE will always be furnished with the
choice! delicecies of Ihe season, and the brsl the
market can afford. The BAR will at all time
be attrndrd hy careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquors will be kept. His STABLES
are ample and convenient, and the OSTLER
punctual and attentive.

In short, he pledges himself to endeavor to
give general satisfaction to all, and hopes hy

strict attention to buainess to merit and receive
liberal rhare of patronage.
Miltlinburg, June 10, 1850

Cctcisburg oimuTii

9a
fpHE subscribers, thankful for past pat-.- 1.

romgjp, would inform the public lhat
they continue to intinufnclure alt kinds o!
Mill (rearing ar-- other Castings. Thrashing
Machines, and other articles of Machinery repai-
red in the best manner. Castings warranted lo

of feood material, and at prices that ran not
o please. GEDL'ES & MA lis II

I.ewid.urg, Feb. 1851'
(KIKIMJ Stoves, i.f various pal.erns

.
?nd r?' Lor U 00lJ. ,or aW

the Lewisburg Foundry by
Gcddrs & Marsh.

(JTO1 VMS Parlor. Vc..d. and Cotil
) Stoves, various patterns, for sate at the

eui-liu- rc Foundry. Gulden & Mush.

17lAUlJ'c Potent Ctinji Plow, a supe- -
V rior article, for saleat the Lwi&luri

Foundry by Grddes & Marh.

or Seed Drills Rirss' PatentGKAl.N the hist and must durtihlt
Grain Drill now in ue. for lr at the Lewi-bur- g

Foiimliv I v (iViltie- - A Mar.h.

Ojlisition is the Life of Business T

NEW LI VERY

EXCHANGE STABLE.
The subictitii r would inlorm ilir

citizens of l.ewi,burS and the Iraveliini common- - .

eoeraoj, iimi ne una uprnro a new i.ivt-r-
i v i ui.i.i i... . , ttiu aAi;ii.iiii:c uo r iuni n rirret nan a i

fMuare South of Murket, and hss pruviited a good
ot norsrs, with entirely Hew good and lash- -

luii.uiiri ui nais, uusgiee, cieina. e. nliere all
ni.-nii- mi iiiine in his tine mav . '
ated on Hit- - shorlesl notice and most reasonat le
""" . "a .,n pay etery alien loll lo lhe
wauls of Ins customers, and hopes by so doing

merit and lective a lalnpral .hare of public

P'Jna?. WILLIAM MOOltb.
Lerburg, Dre 30,

Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC,
out) tip: cintiia anjnac.

VERV ir.ar.iif- - for pa.t
lllll.ui.n.... IK.nuin iiic lllCllmmV y. anu oiuucius 01 1 .ewislinr and

2aV '.afW. vicinity, ibe subscriber would
state that he continues lo give. ,,. .... .

" me riano anil t.uitar al-- o m
Vocal alueicand in lhe German Liincuace
."a;"e "n taught tin the lesti Music School,

Germany, he deems himself amply qu ilified
te.ich Mu-it- -, ami to aid in lhe correct acuuui

" loni-u- jic win alc
TiitMoe. ami j uv llicni iu ret) air. if ,

Reidmre, aMfr ibt Ul Aoul i.eit. on fs.vih
up

Third St., fu.--t tloir mruih of ihe Schoolliour.
Feb 24,IS.52. FRANCIS J.CE?SSlEK.

Brown's Essence of Jamaica Ginger,
a remedy lo lhe evlreriie of ho it and
cold, and is very beneficial nhmrvrr crnlle
aud .liwulaiiug influences are reijmir i. it. Hi

stimulant property bring independent o alcoholic
power, il. riled as a frequent remedy nerd never

dreaded. While it strengthens and refrel.es
dehilil iled in summer season, it is nol less

potent during the inclemency of the winter ; hy
warming with its bealihy tonic principle maiding

system to rreist the influence of incipient
diseases which lurk in a changing clime' e. No
family should he without il, and to traveler by

or ea it will be found invaluable to use a
dr.rps in w.itrr as a uniformly healthy and

agreeable drink, without intoiicalion.
Caution. Persons deniiing an article that can
relied upon as pure JAll.AIC.A OIXGER,

should be partiewUr to s,--k for "Brown's nre

Jamaica dinger," which is warranted to be
it is represented lo be. and is

Prepared only bv FHEDK BROWN and sold all
h:s Drus and Chemical .Store. N E. corner of

and Chwinul Sis. Philadelphia.
Da THORN 1'ON, I.ewisbarg, Agent

66ml 19:3

HENRY C. HICKOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, -

Lewisburg, Union County, Penn'a.

OFFICE on Second St'., lately occupied aiae
ber,

B. Christ, Esq

Dr. John Locke,
Sl'HGEOX DENTIST,

OFFICE on Thiid atrwit, rorocr opposite

in Reformed Church.
Lewi.burf, Fib uay S4, 185S

MARCKISI'S

UTERINE CATIIOLICON.
now comff to the rost important medi-

cineWE of the Jajr, when the Dumber of
those afllic ltd is tak-- into cnnsiJrra.ion, anJ
mUen it is remembered that until the introduction
of this remedy it was ihVl in. possible to remove
tbe te nriihout mechanical mcous and by
painful course of treatment.

M'irsihnWt Uterine Catholicon
In tht fUAsfoTerjr and InTneion of Dr. Thd.r Pomwrnj,
of ( tint. n oUi mtiu urcwftrul medical pntxtiticuvr. Fka
peculitar rfflcjarjr irK'l lif utwifll oTkp-nivai- s

in a car of l'rolapni tri hirrutMlir testmct.t
for anolht-- r root plaint. 1h ustHn in thii .tiauuteo
ltl tt a fcurne ttt U.n and MTcrti ntuiir. whirh rrsulixl
in thervn.lriniitirn of the CailWhcun. W hv pwm m
niU'-- pain antl r a'irnt en'iurauce of Piiff rtnff in thoia
who labored untl r ti.es? Ji'xh. with the rnklirm that
thrre was no cure, that we 1WI thm medicine will, en
loa. deeeicd an tnliDiahlr ariiiit)on.

A 1'hyKir.nn of much emineuc, aftrr eiJ.n.in!n(t the
Osetlicin. and ititffr that a nrw
era had sprung up in Ihe litrsof tVma.as, and that did
they umir-la- in the hant dKrre lhat virtue of the re- -
m-- y, ami the inatilife of th rofrwn.n to treat their

tliey wiMihl not watu thir nissnrv in ti(t..r'a
hill, nor yet mtfTcr from th tortureof arurableiiieeniw.''

ThtP metinfinr hi rtrti.in tare fur f rulapsus t'Uri.
Falling of the Vimih,) IWu IHbarKua and Fainful

Mfntruaiii'Dr Luch'rrhcea, or M lutes, aud for moat cf
the (JHtrsini; 0nihhits inci'lnt to Feuialrs.

A special Tamphlet civnt full particuiars of tbe nata re
and cifrcta of this wondrfnl ntelic.ne.

D. T A II THORN I O... 2.trt'jAu -g
7dl)417 sole Agent for tnion county

TKE KEW rCL! HY

IS now carried on as usual, at the upper
end of Market street, where everv des

cription of CASTINGS 's kept n
hand or ma tie to order such aa

The Complete, i

Complete Improve'-

C Ohil" St l

for either Coal ot
Wood find all

73 other kinds ol

STOVES,
also IMJHTC-il- K f differ- -
enl kinds Cora Ploughs, Bull Plou-h- s,

nnd the
Self-Sharpeni- Flough,

a new article, and which can not he luni
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and judg
for yourselves.

nniisT & run i

Lewinhurrv. Julv 8, l'il

''IHE und'rsie;ned rntitiiiues the LIVE
1 III' BUSLYESS at the UiH Stand
on .North Third St., near Market,

solicits the patronage ol hi
friends and the pul.lie .

CHAULMS F". IlliSS
I.ewifhurg, May 22, 1830

.Vimr.FsI.K and WW U

DRUG

S. .' VI. A. ..) ."Jl

SW WsVJa. 1 a

Tini!t i an 15,V V II
fj " HE biiib-- i -- i: tirrl ih to

larr.iir.- - y .e,n..v.
,uot. n re now iiiainjl.n iiiriny

' - A IfSS A ' re hurum!
JJ It ILLS, or SO'I0 '-

-i
( Ll.M..

it: ,l ,n. t. the lllp l -
i i -

Iive inr rils nl miii.. r.". lliini HI. v i ll n i

for miIi, tiii-- iiii-ii-- wi.h Ui inviie ':irii
ers In call nnil r- ihe nOuve unrrii--

j
f

ptircliiiiii; here, leelm
dent that thtv can lurni.-- h an article i'.j
will rive Mrriisl'iietmn.

ROSS, (JKDIjES ii MAUSII.
Lewishury Foundry, Aug. 13, l!5(i.

.IT IS A FAGT,
self-evidr--nl, and worthy ol everi

cmisitleratiB, ilittt no Miller ran mukt
S""d clean fluur witlmul he has gimd clem j

wheal. I suppose ou wih to know Hi
remedy. I tell .iij it , tn net one 1.

Brrgitreiniea ll'lttul Scourers, 01 Snio
M.ilIuiii-s- . He beiti!; nil old, pruciical

Millwrijrht has 111 vented,
and put in successful o.er.-tlitr- the bti

Wheat Scourer now in use. Any
11 iinu-hiii- and nlierward!. find iu--I

hut ii diM-- nut prove tn operate 11s repr.
sente-l. there shnll b 110 sile,ns llitse inn
chu-e- are lo he wn minted y:irl. Fuilhi- -

recorriiiit'iiniMiiini nre ihnonht uiinreesnr
is now hue in!" : sinplv mi-t- e ol l.i

by Me!.if. n iM rr-- b. lrti-r-fo- r

m ichine.-i- , or tellers ol iinjnirv. iil b
promptly nttended 10. Alaehines - ill le
sent and put to nil order-- . Addres

J. HKRCS'I 'ltlSKIi,
Lewisburi, 1'nmi. Co. Pn. :t;

$g0 RNAMENTALrif THEESi
'I'he subscriber olli is fi r sale a

of choice Fruit Tree such
Apple trees, 7 lo 10 feet hib, 40 varieties,

warranted penuine Peach trees, 20
varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trees, together wish some

or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of the best
native and exotie varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the P.tulonia. Linden. Sic. i

fi. B. Persons wishing to procure a
ouantitv of the Frnit trees.are reouestrd lo
make immediate application to thesubseri.

in order to procure I he' varieties bnd
wanted. H. R. NOLI.. aru

Lcwiiburg, Marth 4,1160. 4
tfcs

a

Tmk acknowItJsreJ and astraordinarr inntiv.powers of titetve wonderful inrtntiorva M saU

arallv known and their laietaDtl reputation tbrrawl the wholw eountrr so estenaivo, that it mJtu
stccin uniiw.t.aiy w uifcc utcir merit! IyrUr
srnne Utc circumstances haveccurrtd which rejcrat a matter of duty to the public not to ha aitMnti.Msilent, fur while the epLemeral tsO trams if tLeclarare tr'impeied hjr columns thrtHigti the rVe,, laj'swallowed hy ijuarts ami Van by the aiTicuA.
aoJ are iound just govd fr niimg,

nrntw oern quieuj worains; uietr way anon t,

constantly a hierin cures in an alarminc trat4tlf
diseaj.es, whjrii hae for aem tabled all ii ..( m

J ate'licine and all the resources of Scieuce. Ism
a.icasrs are caiiea

M-:i:vor- complaints,
and in these riUca.es medicine is of nn ara.1
e.er. It never does eood and it often does tm-
Syrups, tstiiacts, Baltnn, fiahann. Klturs, B.tt-r-

Pillt. Pow tiers and Totmns of every kind an ai.k.
woilMeas, tr uey neak.cn the vital energies m u4
aircu piudtiatca v.icm. wiiiie f thr ilra.:- -
eninjc- vitaliins; iuCuencaol' .

as apl.ed by this bcauulni dtscvery, tbe sutbauasj
patieut and weakened sudeier m re to red totorsisi
health, strength, elasticity and visor.

1 ae ran.arks relate to such drseaee as 5f r--
hai.ui.1, iii uuLunr.t a, aiiu. ill I 15, fA
flTAi'lOS of the I IK ART, WfcAKNf-S- ami sk
H.M.Ut DISOIiDKRS. such a NrKVOt S HAii
ACHra. LASSliXlit. and mKtare onlr other names for Ncrvons
i.nLr.tvliC KIT and CONVULSIONS, winch ui
now known to result finm a
Ucrtric influervce; .N bH VOL'S TKKMOhS. l trNkSS, which is nearly always caused bj toitur
of the Nerves, ainl can always K ntfuif
curnt Itw 4ialraiiim. when the organ is not i!estroTi
V SPPSIA, in iw worst forms ; I'ALSV an.! r&
LVStS. unii'M nilr caused br a deficiencr tf Strim
uillnence . CllliOMt KllKL'M VriSll. T(-l- t PliV. f
ui the UVKU. I'AIN iuthcSIDr SLLH, SH- -

i I I.ATiON. SPINAL and HIP OMi LMNTl
! of .Nt'HVOL'S and fllSU AL I.f.KliV, and all thove compbmt rti:li

' "v from nfcKAM.LMt.i-- of u.. .Nt::vo".s

I la thtt above prcralsit and terrible elaas of iv
eases Nervous omplaiiits are rnuca more sunt
fus ttian is generally imagined

CJIIIISTIE S c.ur i.MC CURATIVES,

Are an Absolute arnsl PoalMv Siln.
The CKI.T is nsed when the Vodr yr syttem esse

rallv is nil cc ted ; the NM KLILK for compl-ua- u of

he 1 brunt, as Asthma an 1 Bronchitis, and if tse
Head , aud the BUM k LKT3 for ail disorders ef is
Sims or lnnM. as 'KheumatisTn. raly, I remurs sei
Sp 'Mmodic aitertions. Tn'se artiol are simplt sp.
blaed as directed with the M AtiN'KT'f' KLL'IP wties
accompanies them, and when faitLfully ased lasy
NLVLK KAIL:

eif The great pcri!iri!v and esce!!enee of tWgalvanic t rivvriVKS coniu m the fact taat
they arrest ami cure disease by ndnf-- l mpp'itm,
in place of the usual method of Umsj j; sad
rnTfirbir the parent till exhausted ia'.ar sinks
hnpcleskiy under the inilictn. Tkr stt''" w
uhefie nyttem, cqnaLz rA cnTiiion tit liimtd.
Sww.- ttt mrntu. tnctmm:t tite CMgim. mi
ret rVrrr da ti.r t'.ttnt Kt m unarr erty ttrctummimmm

Sjnce their mtnxJuctmn in tue fluted Slate, oa.t
three vesrs since, more than

7 5,000 PERSONS
inclulinz all sce. claes and conditions. aassc
w hnii, were a lare number of Ladies, who are esi f
liasly suh ect to Nervous Uomptaints, have !ces

Entirely and Permanently Cored,
vim all hojse of relief had been gjren up. nr! ers--

: el e leen tried in vain ! The fceneticial eisits
whirh have unifonitly attended tl.cir use is

state'l to be without a para! lei in taeaaasis
of Medical Science. le:sr-n-. lawyers aud ssa
rhysicia:i ; la.es of Hie hitot stanJic;; tiisi.s
C ui' bed pcrtuni h(d..:nr eit:va'.el ofT.r;sjl itaon,
merrhanis. msi'iinci'trfri. and mct'han.cs . the twwr
and ihe richal.Kf; olic.i w -ir j tC
clie-- . iiria.' .ii' cot.t!i!ii:u, hav e.::a! f eeit

auil r,UiiII lknrr lci'e! the
and oiicn uiic ectcd Lcr.4.1.:s wUici. :s ai'S

U:u rece;vnl
XlV" l et it te Iir.n;vri and rrmemhere ! tM: :lfm.

Natural Ketora!ie for the Neivs i (iisjaas.
and :.i it in ;.ll Nervmii li.-Ac- c sitiiiJ

" Throw Physic to the Dars."
To illtiitratc ih.' u e the i ALVA It" BICLl.

suH-.?- t.ip cue ,i ('i:rii Mtfii'Tel With. ii:a: tsat
ct i'iv !(. It S?r or ar.y other ( hre.i.c r
Ntr l'i--- Uf. I.. or:!.:..iiT rre. sCfflaiaaw
S.--f t.rf"i wL.-h- . Ir tliir net ion on ti.e nrts ssJ
muitii-ai-- ii.o M.ir.Jt-li- . a:K ri tvp-- y i f fci
nh.cli lrae t!:o r titit in a lower :a;f smi wtih

i;i.i.:d r ti.e jcun tli.i cr :f ess
N Cftiii.'ro t!:;s with tfie e','t retwii--

ii.m t..u si.; iu the AI. ANi fi.l T.
V.ivC a I1 ; .it estr. in the w.'i:

m if aii a!:n-L- . a;i.i im;ii t:r tUe iis-- ri ai
i:r-.i- . ; r:i" v.j iei-- a liea:cJ. '

'ni.'t ,!... I !!.e !.- '! will act aa

iie i niie t.e t.f.i : in? litlt. I'uevt's? raui;;;i
alv.iiit- - :i sh;Hi will ss on t its

nnd l:.t::icc bark ain to the pmi.'-- .
thus fcrcrinr nj a ctiulin;ius i.aWanic cirrjiaucs
ttinti-!i'iti- l tlic tf stwi-- Thus tlie tnitst K"f rr rite
of PiSI'KPSU are PKRM ANKNTLV t' rUTU. a
FfctV 1S IS AMI I.Y 3iIi;iKNT TO M.iU!-CATi-

THK UfSKASK OF TF.ABS.

MANY THOUSAND
CERTITICAliS AND TESTIK-IV-'AL- S

from the most intelligent and r11

residing in ererr f.rtun of the tinted States, eoatw
bm ireeisied. TlWte are now u.i'.r-e-ar-

, bat n
nnmenHis selection embrarjnc; rmt statsaieats os!

uie most tMianNiinrv charoe'er, i rcicnt to
Vl.V'K Tilt MtUSTiirEPTlCAr. may le hsd of tnt
authorised A.renA. The interested are pvuttuatif
hit. tea to cau.

WHAT THINK YOU OF THIS f
From ene T the most ditrint-srs- i Pfcf

clam In tbe Cttjr ef Sew lerk.
"I have been usinr Christie's liaUamc articla.

S quiet way among my patients lor shout two rs--"
past, and I contesa 1 an as touched zi their ssressa
If I am sure a disease it bcrtvu. I Ivimw jntt wa
uey viii do. in kiu rticu;riy ss

ahudren : iTafncss au.1 Aileciuuis of the lieal ia
aslults; raralvsis and t'alsr, in all ae. an-- i imisei
several other diseases ot like nature winch I s trt
ruT?led the pmtcssion. I hate found the lialtiuc
articles of surttriMi.g benefit. AlUioneh t tett
ab&incless quackery of advertisements and nsw- -

Jaj'ers, I ciut esres aiy coiiftueuce and w
ra the wonderful rhtues of l HIllSi it rl
TIVK5. My namo is, of course, coufidetitiai tt T

shall never hesitate to recommend your articles
ail proper occuiona."

AK0T2TER mWIASCE OF CA5D0B.
To 1. C. .MoarH.. M.. (Jen. Aft. avr

New Votk
Dtmr , Beine a vlivsivmn im thss eiarlnirv st

nof your Aleuts. 1 Lave been macs. s;iwtilae4
snsi vBininwiiiua oi vnnr sasivanic vurausasj. aa
highly jdcased with their practical res nils. I fas.s

hserveti that they are eon true ted on the trae scis
tic principle for the gntl. i. pUummt and .
Ttnmmt darelopment of the Galvanic C urrent. Iherse?
ftliui; a disideratuai. long iocht for. bnt hercu

nlnown. chcerfnllr rccrmrend them tor tar
aueviauon and cure of those distressuur aiiacats
called Eavota LenrLsiNTa. Air wcuch they arc
lUj'pilv and ins;eiiouslv dasif ned.

Very trnlv yours, DAVID RICX, M-- ft
IwCverett, MaatL, rchntarj ii, laM.
MkJ No trouble or inconvenience attends

sM UK. CHKIST1K S Gw7.-.vAi- Cl'jiTS&X
and they may te worn hy the ivtoat feeble and

with perfect esse and nifty. In many cs
tii sensation attending their as is ssjA's
end fTsjr-- v. They are accoirptinied bv full J
rUin directions tor e. raninhlets ss.th full -
tucnlars may be obtained graiia. of the aatlisKi- -
sSarui,

Prices:
The Galvanic Belt. Three Dollar.
The Galvanic Necklace. Two Dollars.
The Galvanic Bracelets. One Dollar Essh.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
r. Ii.ni . Ca.ita swat H artMes Iwiummm

D. C. MOREHEAD, M. D.
ocNUtAL xct.tr t on thk txro statiS

IX llSMalwmr, SSsw lawas

asixi hi Lswisb-c.- tr. KBirn.a Irt40

UJontcli at llje (Tljromd Ema. ,
sTN aeroaais Unm cae srv to font J

nlint. CAH-a- od alsaa

Wood, heat, Butter,
sjoat otker Piodccs far hsuacaord at,

ctHftet rrleee

"I
I
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